
gagged. House ransacked. Hubby!
sleeps on.

George Arndt, sweetheart of
drpwned Bloom girl, exonerated.

Joseph Pach, 1472 W. Erie st., held
to grand jury under$10J)00 bond for
alleged attack on Irene Mootorsky, 7.

Levi Smith, 6310 Greenwood "av.,
and Benj. Wilson, 716 W. Madison st,
given 6 months in Bridewell for con-
tributing to delinquency of Jennie
Rossner, 14.

Leon Zresek, 4, 1424 W. Erie st,
bit by street car. Bruised.

Testimony in A. B. Chamberlain's
suit for payment for oil supplied city
may involve city employe. Clerk in
street bureau got $50.

City Hall to be closed for Busse
funeral. Private services to be fol-

lowed by public tribute.
Charter commission suggested

eight standing committees.
Perjury charge made by state's at-

torney in Petras trial. May prosecute
2 witnesses for defense.

Count Alexander Scherbatskoy
says ability of Jews is cause of Rus-
sians' hatred.

County commissioners have united
to pay county's bills. Special meet-
ing today.

Buchankow, suspect,
shuns sight of room of murders in
Mislich home.

John Bane, LaG range, filed suit to
restrain work on Second Baptist
Church. Building flimsy. Afraid it
may collapse.

Funeral auto struck by interurban
at Argo; one dead, five injured.

Mrs. K. W. Morton, 67, 6139 Drexel
av., struck by auto. Bruised.

Paul Fox, 1132 S. Morgan st, mo-
torcyclist, struck by auto.

Rev. J. C. Dancey at Desplaines
Methodist camp meeting asks for
more aggressiveness in church work.

James Millan, known as "Bright
Eyes," sought by police. Is wanted
for swindling 100 women on C. 0. D.
packages.

Declaration in $50,000 breach of
promise suit ty Mary Quinlan Brady
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against State Auditor Brady filed yes-

terday.
Schultz bakery wagon overturned

at 69th and Ada sts. Moses Meyer,
driver, injured.

Accidental death verdict in cor-

oner's jury in case of Albert Linc-zews-

7 months, killed by runaway
team.

Brick buildings claimed solve fire
protection problem in Chicago. Cost
only 5 per cent more than frame
structure.

Illinois National Guard maneuvers
close with battle of Highwood. Camp
breaks today.

Mrs. Mark Morton said to be seek-
ing legal action in order to obtain in-

terview with daughter, Helen Morton
Bayly.

Robert Catherwood, president of
county civil service commission, has
agreed to pay mother and sisters $100
a month each.

Eugene Shuler, 19, given one year
in Bridewell. Alleged to have taken
$550 from father and obtained $1,200
auto on worthless check.

Robert Thompson, Oakland, Cal.,
saw woman lying in street Picked
her up. Beaten and robbed. Lost $17
and $400 jewelry.

Mrs. James Miller, 60, 618 S. Her-

mitage av., dead. Police investigat-
ing.

City officials, suburban mayors and
road committees meet railroad men-Discu-

safe crossings.
Hanish of "Sun Cult" fame sued

for attorney fees by A. C. Robertson.
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CHICAGO GIRL IN GARB OF BOY

Denver, Col., July 11. Ruth My-

ers, 18, pretty Chicago girl, arrested
for masquerading as a man. For two
months she has mingled with men,
worked with them, beaten her way
about the country on passenger
trains, begged nickels on 'the streets,
and. not until last night was her de-

ception detected. Her only reason
for masquerading, she said, was "she
wanted to be a boy."
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